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1—Welcome 



1—Welcome 



2—John Muir Institute for the 
Environment Overview 
&
Environmental Careers



3—EPM Program Overview  

A. Degree Requirements 
B. Curriculum
C. Four elements of the 

Comprehensive Exam 
D. Advising 



3.A. Degree Requirements

Complete:
• Courses, minimum of 45 units (42 if accelerated)

• Required courses (grade of B- or above)
• ENV courses
• Quantitative elective 

• Additional elective

• Four elements of the Comprehensive Exam 



ENV courses:
• 200A-C: environmental policy analysis course (12)
• 201: law (3)
• 202: management and administration (4)
• 203: policy clinic (8)
• 296: practicum (6 units) 
• 297: professional development seminar (3; S/U only) 

3.B. Curriculum

Other courses:
• quantitative analysis elective (3) 
• elective (3 units) 





https://epm.ucdavis.edu/epm-electives

• Taking courses in the Law School and Graduate School of Management (see Jessica)

• It’s complicated…but doable and worthwhile.



Schedule Builder is an essential tool for 
exploring course options 

https://my.ucdavis.edu/schedulebuilder/index.cfm?sb



How many would be interested in a graduate student 
discussion section of this environmental law course?



3.C. Four elements of the Comprehensive Exam 

i. Practicum Proposal
ii. Professional 

Development Plan

iii. Practicum Report
iv. Policy Clinic 



https://ucdavis.app.box.com/....

A Box of useful stuff:

https://itcatalog.ucdavis.edu
/service/box



3.D. Advising (+mentoring, +evaluation)

• Evaluation and feedback
• Comprehensive Exam Committee (CEC)

• Evaluates students on 
• practicum proposal 
• professional development plan
• practicum report 
• policy clinic performance 



3.D. Advising (+mentoring, +evaluation)
• Advising resources

• EPM graduate group (program) chair (Mike 
Springborn)

• Program staff 
• Graduate program coordinator: Jessica

• Faculty Advisor
• Advising, mentoring and reviewing: courses, 

professional development plan, practicum 
proposal, practicum report

• Students will seek a match --- see list based on 
specialization.



Practicum and other internships will come from:
A. Your own active searching
B. Emailed opportunities
C. Suggestions from advisors/mentors

*

*



Practicum and other internships will come from:

https://icc.ucdavis.e
du/mpp/index.htm

A. Your own active searching
B. Emailed opportunities
C. Suggestions from advisors/mentors

https://icc.ucdavis.edu/mpp/index.htm


2018. Journal of Abnormal Psychology. Global pattern. World Health Organization data. 19 
colleges, 8 countries.



Resources for navigating challenges in the 
grad school experience  
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Getting and staying connected…

epm_students@ucdavis.edu
• email list serve for reaching all EPM students
• only works if you use your UCD address to send
• used for 

• professional purposes 
• social purposes 

• please follow standard workplace norms for content

• To join the UCD Graduate Students FB group
o Log in to Facebook
o In search bar, look up "UC Davis Graduate Students" (it is 

the first option that populates)
o Request to join the group by clicking on the "+Join Group" 

button.



Building a local community

• UC Davis has over 800 
student clubs.

• Csi.ucdavis.edu/find-a-
student-org



Five reasons to get involved on campus

1. Fun. 
2. Helps you find a niche on campus; build supportive 
relationships outside of class.
3. Provides academic support, preparation and ‘hands-
on’ experience.
4. Teamwork and communication skills development 
opportunities.
5. Further campus traditions and address global issues. 

Paraphrased from: https://csi.ucdavis.edu/find-a-student-org/



4—Resources for navigating challenges in 
the grad school experience  

Day 1                                                                                                        Graduation
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Zone of distress

A progressive scale
What to do before you hit a bump in the road.

a) Peer to peer mentoring
b) Graduate program coordinator
c) Program advisors
d) Program chair

What to do when you hit a bump in the road
e) all of the above
f) Graduate Studies
g) UCD Health Services



Contact Information:
professional and personal issues

• Graduate Studies
• UCD Graduate and Professional Student Center

• Ombudsman office: Susan Kee-Young Park

• UCD Student Health and Counseling Services.



5—Introduction to library services for 
research, teaching, GIS, and data.

• Vessela Ensberg | Data Management Program

• Alesia McManus | Environmental Sciences Librarian

• Michelle Tobias   | GIS data curator



6—Professional development 

EPM program expectations, student expectations, and employer expectations.

Building a team mentality

Working in The Barn



EPM program expectations
• EPM is not an extension of your undergraduate degree; 
• EPM is not a research degree; 
• EPM is not an academic exercise.
• Program Expectations

• We will be working hard to help you develop the knowledge, skills and 
networks that you need to create a successful professional trajectory. We 
need to work as a team to make that succeed.

• Consult with us to hone your professional goals;
• Seek opportunities both within and outside of UCD;
• Make the most of opportunities that UCD has to offer

Seminars Short courses
Workshops



Your Expectations,….

• Make sure that you:
• Take ownership of your education
• Set objectives for your time here and evaluate performance measures to 

determine if you are meeting your objectives.
• Keep the program (Mike, Jessica, your advisor, the faculty) informed as to 

whether we are, or are not helping you meet your objectives.



Professional Expectations
Employers seek professionals with some 
deep disciplinary knowledge and a broad 
array of skills. 

Desired state

Ecology
Statistics

Botany

Physiology
Plant development

Epidemiology

Genetics

Evolution

Ecology
Project Management

Law

Sociology
Communications

Conflict Resolution

Economics

Psychology



Build a Team Mentality
a professional and personal skill and asset, 

• Structured Team Building
• Group work in classes
• Policy studio
• Study groups / communal space

• Organized group social activities
• Potlucks
• Evening socials
• Weekend retreats

• Individual behavior
• Lateral Networking – build peer relationships
• The Aggie Onion – build relationships spanning the breadth and depth that 

UCD offers
• Faculty – student – staff relationships

• The UCD legacy of casual, but respectful, relationships: UCD Principles of Community



The UC Davis community highly values diversity, inclusivity and respectful behavior. We 
take this seriously. You are now part of that UC Davis community and we ask that you help 
the broader community in this endeavor.



Barn Etiquette
This may be called The Barn, but we don’t 
treat it like a barn

• Golden Rules
• Open space requires mindfulness about noise, personal space, gossip…. 
• Open space and old buildings creates security issues. 

• Security is a community responsibility.
• Report problems / concerns; check that things are secure before you leave

• Doors are open 8 to 4:30, M-F.
• This is a shared professional home; this is your professional home.

• Keep the kitchen clean. Leaving dirty dishes will earn you a reputation you don’t want.
• Desk space is rotating – do not leave personal items on desks.
• Bathrooms: small, thin-walled; the horsebarn legacy; open windows and security.

• UC Rules
• No alcohol
• Not a doggy daycare

• The second floor
• Not ADA compliant; not an official classroom
• Future plans
• 200A



A word on ENV 200A

• CANVAS 
• The classroom portal

• Class roster – 17 students
• Textbook caveat

• The barn library

• Classroom space
• 1017 Wickson Hall





7—UC and Davis, campus and town: a 
student’s perspective 

A brief field guide to environmental departments, 
graduate groups, buildings at UC Davis.
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